
Goddess of Justice Drops
Judge Sears Into Poetry

Although no on.- - would S'itet t.

ths pnwtlc murr h krrn aojn-.imltt-

In rtpute nndr Ihf t.urtin
ahadnw of tli blind Codiirss i.f

Juki Ire S'jrtrnunllng the to'ii t house.
The d.'.m hs lakn rrfug In tin

nfhsr rainag than Jiivls Will i

hmie "( Hi" diHtrirt court ho
ban ikm on')' ninmltd poptr. but
ha put It Thto TiiH Wlille cm-fpin- (t

hlmsnf po-- t lo t tic extent
of circulating among hi friends a
prlvtts edition of hi liter aiy out-

put. the'Judte prum.aea In lliraa
word uf hia preface nut lo On It
again:

One from the high lrfl of l'm-tlra- hty

ailpped and fell. nwi. ImtlnK
fjn:ieii for a moment, in uit moment
rhliD0iMsed, li'lt llie slllirk of

haa founded ti:m .me ruiever
afH hark on the u.i;h ami Kale

level of f'tarticautt
The title of Judge Seai i i la

"Truth." and It la In blank verae,
nine stantna, covering four pa Ken.

It healna: ,

Throughout the )ourny of Ufa I aought for Troth.
For ail life a ara I searched for final things;
And all thai time. 1 Hiked with learned men.
And delved into the writ and printed psge
Whtte Mks hived honi j, tored by long pone. lee, v
Thoee coming after, might find vital thought.

From dilute who rrasnned first, or amplified that given tlitm,
That he.p should como, to my appointed task,

and It en da.
But what la Truth lie office unto men?
Hut what lia source'.' And when ce tta deetlny?
Na The lenae of my very- - aelf. are rough,
And nit. an yet. of that high quality
That do rec'v and hold such r ays of light!

TKT, TI1JtK IS 11(1 ill.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bit moot Print It.
Brn ThUH lrss Kyan Jewelry Co.
Oaa, Xlectrlo ruturea, Burtnt-Orulti- i.

Tim as, Printing.
Th Way la Opea througn the Nab. Sav-

ing A Loan Asa n. to save money. Weekly
or monthly pay men la may be made; paya
6 per annum. 16U6 Farnam Htreet.

hose Arc Btqlan Fifteen palra of shots
valued at til were atolen from a box car
belonging, to the Northwestern railroad at
Fourteenth and Webster Wednesday night

BabM Doha Speak ToaOght "The Abol-

ition of Xvtl." will bo lr. Frederick Bohn'a
subject at Temple larael this evening at
I o'clock. Ml"a F.ffie Aarona will play
a violin aolo,

mabbi Coon Speaks rrlday Wight
XsUI fot Burglary l.uther B. Gibson

and Blondle McNeil, accused of stealing a
medalUon valued at X and allverwar
worth 160 from the home of Kolomon De-ga-

fat South Twenty-elit- h street, were
bound over to Oi district court on a charge
of burglary.

rederal furors to Report The federal
grand Jury will report at 10 a. m. on Tues-
day, April 4. and the petit Jury on Monday,
April 10, at 10 a. m. The April term of the
United States circuit and district courts
will begin Monday. April s. Jury trials
will begin on Monday, April 10.

loul Over for Passing1 Verged Cheok
Martin Jensen, charged with passing a
forged check for 135 on Edward Maurer,
waived examination and waa also bound
over to await trial. The check was drawn

n. th nmftha.VAlLitikl hank and waa en
dorsed by Jensen, who eaoaped to Hloux
City, where he was captured.

Inll Braadela ateturaiag Arthur Bran-del- s

has a cablegram from his brother,
Kin II Brandelt. announcing the latter's
departure from Cherbourg. France,
"Wednesday. Hi took passage on the Kron
Vrtns Wflhelm and expects to arrive In
Omaha by the end of next week. Mr.
Brandela baa been la Europe during the
last two months.

Foley's Kla rule
Neutralise and remove (he polsona that

cause backache, rheumatism, nervousness
and all kidney and bladder Irregularities).
Tney build up and restors ths natural ac-

tios of these vital organs. For sale by all
druggists.

Someone Starts an
Earthquake Fake

Lot Angeles Denies it Has Had Any
Such Visitation and Suggest

New York.
Homebody In Omaha started an earth-

quake In Los Angeles Thursday morning.
That Is ss far as It got. lxs Angeles Is

not "wise" yet.
Countless telephone calls were received at

The Bee office In Inquiry about the report
of the alleged earthquake.

A telegram to The Bee from jo An-

geles sa:
"Absolutely nothing doing here. Try New

York.''

Gold Dust
Makes Pot and Pan Spick and Spaa

Soap and muscle won't
clean your pots and pant
properly thoroughly.

Ordinary washing of cook
ine utensils passei over whole
hidden nests of little wigglert

commonly called germs.
! ' pOLD DUST is a sanitary
washing powder that not only
removes the visible dirt and

, grease, ,but digs deep after
every trace of germ life
sterilizes pots, pans, rails
and kettles leaving tliem
clean, wholesome, safe.

Shake a little GOLD DUST
in your dish-wat- er and seo,
the startling results.
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CITY TO CIRCULATE PETITIONS

Suggestion is Made to Do Away with
Chance of Protest.

OFFICIALS FAV0K; THE PLAU

Petitions for Material fer Farias
Gives Too reat at (hsatr t

Make Ratlre Prorrrdlnsi
Void, "ays ftheldea.

protests against petitions for
the Improvement of streets within the olty
limits a suggestion that the city circulate
all petitions, designating the character of
material, has been made.

Protests, In the greater number of in-

stances, arise as a result of the fight
which contractors make to get their ma-

terial named after the ordinances creating
street Improvement districts have been
passed. Two such protests have been filed
within a week. The latest I that of prop-
erty owners along North Eighteenth street
from Nicholas to Charles street. The pro-
testors state that when the petition was
circulated It was for naming the kind of
material In the event that the street waa
ordered paved. The protestor then declare
that the petition was changed so that It
ordered ths paving of ths street. The
protest will be referred to ths city eounoll
next week.

"If the city would handle the petition
for material to be used much of these pro-
tects would be avoided," says Councilman
Sheldon. "Under the charter a majority
of the. property .owners, must sign for the
paving of a street. Then They are given
thirty dsys to name the kind of material,
which must also be done by petition, un-
less the character Is named In the original
pitltlon. when It must bear the signatures
of thiee-flfth- s of the property owners.'

"It is this second petition which affords
opportunities fo- - Irregularities. If there are
sny. Now if the city would have Its street
Improvement department canvass the prop-
erty owners ss to the kind of material
wanted the situation would be less exciting.

"It would be a very simple matter, too.
An employe of the rlty could go among
the property owners and offer them peti-
tions, calling for the various materials
and stating the cost. The owner could
sign the one elected and then there would
be no question as to the signature."

Many Schemes Worked.
"All sort of schemes are worked by

contractor and property owners, them
selves, to raise a question of regularity,'
say Wood Hartley, city abstracter. "This
department Is constantly on the lookout (or
Irregular signature and many, petition are
thrown out because thsy do not conform
to the ordinances.

"Often times a property owner wUl sign
a petition, naming condition under which
the street Is to be paved. Buch a signature
la Immediately scratched out. Others will
sign for property, which la not In the dis-
trict at all. Many agent sign for owners,
when they are not authorised.

"8ome do It from Ignorance; others be-

cause tbey want a loop bote, which wul
throw the roots on the city.

"We have to be on our guard at all times
Before a petition Is certified the signatures
are thoroughly Investigated. . About the
only comeback Is that of the genuineness of
the signatures and we have no mean of
knowing this."

RECORD OF OMAHA P0ST0FFICE

laapector Heporl uu the Wars;
Xmm Uoae by tke Omaha

Carriers.
Inspectors who Investigated tb work

being done at the Omaha postoffl-- e have
made their report as follows:

Total number of carriers. 14.
(A) number of mounted carrier. 12.

H number of carriers engaged ex-
clusively In collecting, 10

Estimated number of square mile
served. K'7.6.

Estimated number of population served
by carrier. liift.lXiO.

Average number of persons served per
carrier. 1.S1H

Average place uf delivery per carrier.
Number of street letter boxes In use. 4.A
Fercenuge ut realdcncea provided with

, mall receplaclrs. U rr cent
r'rrcetitatie of huHluea places provided

with mall rei'eptaclea. 44 prr ceut.
Averaae dally tune ef oaniers. 7:65.
Average number of plecea of mall routed

per minute. 1
A erase number of pi-e- a of flrat clasa

mail routed per minute, V
Averaae dlstarce traveled by foot rs

dally. miles.
Averane dlxtance traveled by mounted

ci.llet-toi- daily, 1H miles.
Average dtUly weight per carrier (first

'!smi. ir 7 pounds.
A versa weight ail classes. 70", pounds.
Average number of pieces handled dally

earlier (first class), 7.7.
Aveiaye number of pieces handled daily
T earner sll classesi. Is

Avrraae number of mall receptacles per
arrler. It v
Aierug-- number stops per carrier dally,

Average dally miles traveled by delivery
vi-- ir.t. s

Av erinfiy dalh mile traveled by delivery
ncu tii,nlro. Zfm.
Stinilr of cainer jtcht-dulr- fo

Hp. I.
on

Number of carriers scheduled for two
llj'S. 7.
Numlifr of carriers scheduled for threelips. II
.Number of carriers scheduled fur fourrpa. H.

Nuipher of
ills.

carriers scheduled for five

ltaara-e- f t 4 eaSert
of liver and boaelr In refusing to act. Is
tuickiy remedied whh lr. King's IJfe

Tills. Sc. Kor sale by, Beaton Drug Co.
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Property Owners

Ask that Sprague
Street Be Parked

Are Given Little Encouragement by
the Park Board Street

May Be Paved.

A delegation of property owners In the
vicinity of Kpraaue street and the Levi
Carter park, .appeared before the Board of
Park Commissioners Wednesday afternoon
and asked that Sprague street from Thir

to Levi Carter park he made a
part of the boulevard system.

W. C. Corson, acting as spokesman for
the delegation, contended that the street
should he taken over and the park board
provide for Its Improvement. An ordinance
for the paving of the street Is pending In

the city council at present.
Because of a lack of a quorum, the

park board was unable to transact any
business, but the petitioners were told that
there was little hope for their project.

The street Is forty feet In width and
property owners are unwilling to dedicate
enough land to make the width 130 feet, as
required by the board. The owners were
told to pave the street, snd it would be
used for boulevard purposes, as It would
afford an entrance to the pnrk.

A petition from property owners that
Paratope park, In the Saratoga Court ad-

dition, be taken over by the board, was
also received. The petition was filed, to
await the next meeting of the board,
which Is scheduled for April 10.

Wyoming Needs More
Workinen on Farms

D. Clem Deaver Sayi Progress is Hin-

dered There by Lck of
Laborers.

Farm hand and workmen of all sort
re needed badly In the Big Horn Kaaln.

Wyo.. according to report given out by D.

Clem Deevver. colonisation agent of the
Burlington, air Deaver baa Just returned
from the Basin country and declares that
many settler are coming there this year.
The Big Horn county exhibit at the Omaha
Land shew In January attracted many to
the land In the Basin.

1 have Just returned from a trip to the
Big Horn Basin and I find there is a very
great demand In tbe vicinity of Worland.
Basin, Qreybull snd Powell for farm and
ranch hand. and especially Irrigator,"
aid air. Dearer. "Progress In these lo-

calities last year was somewhat retarded
because of the Inability of employers to get
brlp and unless the situation Is relieved
the eame condition of affairs will prevail
this year for the reason that there are a
great number of people looking for farm
hands, ranch hands and irrigators, who art
unable to secure the sen-tee- s of such per-
sona because of the shortage of labor,
generally In the Big Horn Basin."

INSPECTS MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

Dtrerter sf M sale la Eastera etch e Is
la veatlsetlsa Hethoaa ta

l Here.
rederlrk E. Chapman, director of music

at Cambridge and Boston. Mass., Is an
Omaha visitor. He arrived In the city
Thursday morning for the purpose of visit-
ing the public schools and Investigating the
methods employed In teaching music here.
Mr. Chapman has been granted a five
weeks' leave of absence and will Inspect
the schools of the west.

H'arsisi te ltslirM4 ates.
Look out for severe and even dangerous

kidney snd blsdder troubles resulting trots
rears of railroading. George E. Bell. S
Tbird street, fort Wayne, lad, was maay
years a conductor on lb Nickel Plata Ha
says: "Twenty years of railroading left
my kidneys in terrible condition. Tber
mas a continual tela auross my back ana
hips and my kidneys gave me much lis-tres-

and the action of mv bladder was
frequent and nieet painful, i got a supcly
cf Poley Kidney Pill and the first bot:le
nsde a wonderful Improvement and four

buttles cured me completely, bine be:ng
cured I bave recommended Foley Kidney
Pills to auvsy of my railroad friends" y,
sale by ail drug g lata

Part of Dr. Rustin's 1

Insurance Paid Over

Attorney for Widow Receives Checks
from the Employers' Lia-

bility Company.

A check for 6,2U.D from the Employer's
Liability company of Louisville, Ky., was
received by T. J. Mahaney, attorney for
Mrs. Grace Rustln,. Kriday morning. The
money Is port of the payment on the acci-

dent policies of pr. Frederick Rustln, who
wan found dying from a gunshot wound
about two years ago In the hall of his
home and under suspicious circumstances.

The insurance company had protested the
policies because of an alleged suicide com-
pact. The total amount Involved Is 1.16.000.

but the other cases, beyond the fact that
they have not been appealed, have not been
heard from.

TlAffl11Ss1

Invntlire WeAa
8 near!. Hth

Sure
Gentle

Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

hot
to a

Com fas v
N )

I --v t"

"Wtlh Cmrnrhttt'tJs 1 aimsd
to humble

Every cook that
west beiiwe;

But wit m Mumbk
took s tumble.

Then my pntie
wu o uie
twux."

Big money
Campbell's Soups are

so condensed that every
can makes fully twice
ifcTvolume of rich full-flavor- ed

soup.
You don't pay for

water, nor the packing
and carrying of water
when you buy

Soups
Our improved condensi-

ng: process saves money on
cans, boxes, labor and
freight.

And you get for 10 cents
the best soups made at any
price.

If you don't say so, too,
the grocer returns your
money.

What's your answer to
that?
21 kinds 10c a can

Just add water,
bring boil,

andierxt.

Jours Cahfisll

Camden

Look for the
red-and-whi- te

label

Want to buy a nice, flashy, seal bedecked, $150
Piano "Gold Bond." for 7 5c?

Want to buy THREE HUNDRED of them at
26c each?

Well, I can give von tbe names and addresses
of THREE HUNDRED owners of such Gold
Bricks (beg pardon, I meant "Gold Bonds") and I
have the letters right in front of me NOW.

I have also a miscellaneous assortment of 350
letters from persons who are not loath to depart
from Piano "Certificates," "Drafts," and "Checks,"
all of which were "awarded" by philanthropic piano
concerns because certain persons had solved a
'difficult" puzzle.

Think of It! 650 disappointments. EVERY
letter in that pile In front of me represent a dis-
appointed and even humiliated person,' for has not
each writer "figured" out some puzzle and sent it
in to capture a "prize"? And did he not get a
prize? Yes. he did NOT!

However, he DID get a beautifully colored, fria-zle- d

edge, dated, stamped, signed and much count-
ersigned "Gold Bond," "Check," "Draft." or "Cer-
tificate." The piano concern issuing the lot of cer-

tificates I bave in front of me now, were particu-
larly liberal, for three-fourt- of the certificates
were maJe out in amounts of $150 each the bal-

ance at $75 each.

But an award that Is duplicated 650 times in
ONE bunch of mail, is NOT an award it's a
"fake." The persons offering to sell 650 certifi-
cates, checks, drafts, etc., KNOW by this time that
they HAVE NO REWARD for "solving" Piano Puz-rle- s

else WHY should they offer their precious
"checks," etc., for 75c each?

I never write anything that cannot be proved
and I am going to quote a few extracts from letters
that I ACTUALLY have, (letters may be seen by
interested parties.) In each of the quoted extracts
the names of the concerns and tbe names of tbe
letter writers have been omitted, bnt remember, the
letters are REAL:

"I would like to say that I, bave a check for
$150. Name your price and answer Boon."

"I dropped you a letter yesterday morning, but
I guess you think this is too much to pay for a
check. I'll tell you what I will do. If you will call
tt and Inquire for I will sell
you this $75 check for $2."

. "I have a $75 Piano Check on
offer me anything."

mmm
lvASHBURH-CROSBY-

c;

MEDALFLOUlt

$150 Piano Puzzle Checks at 75c

The Thing
Do

OLD

Please

"I have a
and a

ai

Check for
Gold Bond $75.

rill sell both of them to you for $1.50."'

"I offer a face
value of $75. I hold the same at tbe insignificant

of one dollar." '

"Face value of

check

check $146. Will
accept that looks like a piece of money,"

"Am anxious to dispose of this check and will
take $1.60 for it. It has a face value of $150."

'I hold a
will sell it for 75c.

for

sum

$75.

"I hate a check for $75 on and I
will sell It at 75c. P. 8. If you know of anyone else
that wants one, a relative of mine willing to dis-
pose of one of the same amount for 75c."

"Have a $75 Gold Bond on a piano. What Is It
worth to you In You know best. If you
don't, Just send 50c and that will be all right."

"I have a piano heck for $75.
Call and get it at your own price. Anything goes."

i
And here one from an inveterate "puzzle

solver." He, hag the habit, you He must have
gone against

Contests, for he offers a
each firm. Here is his letter:

is

Is

is

"Certificate"

"Enclosed please find a) Piano Certificate
which I got for solving puzzle. I also
have one for $150, which I got awarded to me be-

cause I solved puzzle. And If you want
a $75 Gold Bond on you may have the
one I got from them,
you mean business."

I

I

Give for three If

While YOU solve the advertised a
piano house, TEN THOUSAND others have also
solved the puzzle, and the ENTIRE TEN THOU-
SAND SOLVERS GET CERTIFICATES OF-
FERING THEM A DISCOUNT OF $150 ON A

"Do YOU It is a REAL discount?.

Always bear in mind that pianos of KNOWN
value and extreme high reputation, CANNOT be
offered at $150 discounts; for Instance, such
makes as the old "Boston Chlckerlng," "Ivers &
Pond." "Packard." "Kurtzman," or "Henry S. &
G. Llndeman," of for sale THE
BENNETT CO., this city.

This Article Written for League of Anti-Conte- st Piano Dealers.
Copyright JDU by T. Toby

To

If yon lose your poefcetbook. mbrn
watch, or some other article of TaJuo, the tfclnji
to do Is to follow ths example of many other
people and without daisy la tbe Lost
and Found column of The Bee.

That Is what most people when they lose
articles of Talus. Telephone us and tell your
loss to all Omaha la a single aft moo.

Piano $149.50

having

anything

Piano check for

cash?

see.

Piano
and

on

$150

me $3 all

"puzzle" by

ALSO

PIANO.

think

all which are by
of

the
Jacobs.

advertise

do

Put It In
The Bee


